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“*Spring '77,"" will be the
theme for the desert-fash-
ion show sponsored by the

St. Mary’s fashion show
prizes and bingo will be
played at the conclusion of
the show.

ps
Ps Women’s Club of St. Models exhibiting the

ed Mary's Catholic Church, latest in spring clothes will
Marietta, on Thursday, be Jodie Fahringer, Donna

  

 

February 24, at eight
o'clock.
‘Jacks’ of Park City

will provide fashions which
include sportswear, after-
noon and formal wear. The
goucho and date dress will
be featured. A bridal en-
semble will be shown from
Pat Mogarts Bridal Salon,
Elizabethtown.
Jane Burger will narrate

and piano accompanyment
will be supplied by Carol

Bubacz. Merchants have
contributed numerous door

Heysek, Jackie Madsen,
Debbie Wood, Karen
Oberholtzer, Claire Lavin,
Connie McLain, Amy Pick-

le, Margaret Meszaros,
Marcia Moore and Tracy
Beichart.

Decor will reflect the
spring season: ivy wrapped
columns with spring flow-
ers inserts, colorful butter-
flies and tiny lanterns.
More information may be

obtained by calling Joanne
Meszaros at 426-3521.

This is supposed to be the ‘Little House of the Prairie’ look. Debbie Wood, a real-life school-marm, looks

like one of Gary Cooper’s leading ladies in this Wild West frock. Debbie will be one of the models at the St.

Mary's fashion show.

Mount Joy Joycee-ettes fashion show
by Cynthia A. Stoner
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The Mount Joy Joycee-

ettes will sponsor a fashion
show and card party on
March 14th, from 8:00 to
11:00 p.m. at the Mount
Joy American Legion.

This year’s theme is

- ‘Swing Into Spring with

Fashion’’, which will com-
bine spring flowers with

the latest spring fashions.
Fashions for this year’s
show are being provided by

Junior Colony-Fashion Col-
ony of Park City. Models
will wear fashion from
Junior sizes to Half-sizes.

In addition to Joycee-ettes,
Imodels will be Dottie evening and a gift certifi-

     
Donna Wetzel wears a 2-piece dress in Polyester and rayon blend. The

outfit features a button-down navy jacket with navy and white mitered

trim. The mitered-strip effect carries through on the skirt. Donna will be

one of the models at the Joycee-ettes fashion show.

game of their choice.
Addmission is $2.50 per

person. All seats are being
reserved in groups of four.

Door prizes, donated by Dessert and coffee will

various local merchants, be served following the

will be awarded during the fashion show. After the
dessert, a card party will

      
 

t,

a Heilig, Lillian Eby, Mary cate from the Junior Colony round out the evening's For tickets call Mrs. Thom-

Ellen Kohler, and Mary Fashion Colony will be activities. [Each group as Meckley at 653-4922.
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d Sure-footed Pat Wolf poses at poolside in a natural Kim Lauver, an all-American girl, lookslike a million Yankee dollarsin this red, white, and bluejumpsuit of

s earth-toned Polyester-cotton dress. The water, at Sylvan easy-care Polyester. Patriotic colors are big this year. (We realize it’s a black and white picture. Use your

Pools in Park City, is only a foot deep, and Pat is an imagination.) Kim, the reigning Miss Mount Joy, will be one of the models at the Joycee-ettes fashion

expert swimmer, and she didn’t fall in. show. Photos were taken at Sylvan Pools, Park City.  


